
Flavours

A BUZZ IN THE MEADOW
Rhubarb & meadowsweet in  

dairy-free, milk-taste chocolate
A 42%, plant-based chocolate dome  

- filled with rhubarb pâte de fruit and a layer 
of dairy-free white chocolate ganache, 

flavoured with meadowsweet. 
Contains: Oats

Creamy, dairy-free, milk-taste  
chocolate ganache

A 42%, plant-based chocolate dome,  
filled with a dairy-free ganache - simple 
ingredients allowing the flavours of this 

indulgent chocolate to shine.

Hedgerow fruits in dairy-free,  
milk-taste chocolate

A rich pâte de fruit full of briar-fruit  
flavours, layered with dairy-free  
ganache and dipped in a 42%,  

plant-based chocolate.

Elderberry & elderflower  
in dark chocolate

55% dark chocolate double-heart,  
filled with elderflower flavoured, dairy-free 

white chocolate ganache and elderberry 
liqueur pâte de fruit. 

Contains: Oats, Alcohol

Sea-salted caramel in dairy-free,  
milk-taste chocolate

A 42%, plant-based chocolate dome  
- filled with our sumptuous vegan caramel, 

flavoured with award-winning  
Blackthorn Scottish Sea Salt. 

Contains: Oats

Earl Grey ganache with bergamot,  
in dairy-free, milk-taste chocolate
A 42%, plant-based chocolate dome  

- filled with Earl Grey infused ganache  
& candied bergamot pieces.

Raspberry & birch syrup  
in dark chocolate

55% dark chocolate dome, filled with a 
decadent raspberry ganache with a subtle, 

smoky accent of dark birch syrup.

SECRET GLADE

BEACHCOMBER

Layers of spiced apple flavours  
in dairy-free, milk-taste chocolate

42% chocolate dome - with apple pâte de fruit,  
from the South Downs orchards of Hill Farm. Layered  
with a dairy-free white chocolate ganache with vegan  

yogurt, apple syrup and hogweed seed spice. 
Contains: Alcohol

WASSAILING THE APPLES

AFTERNOON TEA

ALL flavours are vegan, dairy free, gluten free and soya free

PODANDBRIAR .CO.UK

Sloe gin truffle in dark chocolate
Dairy-free white chocolate  

ganache flavoured with foraged sloes  
and Conker Spirit Gin, rolled in  

55% dark chocolate. 
Contains: Alcohol

SLOE LANE

KISSING GATE

Wild hops caramel and beer-infused ganache  
in dairy-free, milk-taste chocolate

A 42%, plant-based chocolate filled with a layer of caramel, 
tempered with wild hops and complemented with ganache 

infused with Kentish, gluten-free stout. 
Contains: Barley, Alcohol

LAST ORDERS

DAYBREAK HEDGEROW HUNTER

Rosehip layers in dark chocolate
Rosehip pâte de fruit, layered with dairy-free 
white chocolate ganache flavoured with Buck 
& Birch’s ‘Amarosa - Rosehip Rum Liqueur’ 

and dipped in 55% dark chocolate. 
Contains: Alcohol

RAMBLING ON

Banana spiced-rum & caramel  
in dark chocolate

Single origin 70% Peru dark chocolate dome,  
filled with decadent layers of caramel and a chocolate  

& cashew-cream ganache - flavoured with  
Rock Star Spirits’ Banana Bomb Spiced Rum. 

Contains: Nuts, Alcohol

SEA SHANTY

Decadent, plant-based  
dark chocolate ganache

70% Peru dark chocolate dome, filled with 
a luscious dark ganache - simple ingredients 

allowing the flavours of this single origin 
chocolate to sing.

NIGHTFALL

Sea buckthorn in dark chocolate
Single origin 70% Peru dark chocolate  
dome, filled with a zingy, sea buckthorn 

flavoured ganache and a crunchy,  
gluten-free cereal base.

SEASIDE EMBERS


